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sharing the shoreline - Together, we
share the responsibility of preserving
the natural beauty of Lake Vernon’s
shoreline.

September 2015 eNewsletter
Lake Vernon Association
Thanks for opening this eNewsletter! In an effort to improve communication to the
LVA Members we have created an eNewsletter that will be sent every few months to
you with more information than what has been communicated in the past.
Suggestions? If you have any suggestions about information you would like to hear
about, please email us at lva@lake-vernon.ca
Communications - Who is helping?
Martha Cepuch - See Shore Newsletter
Shawn Gibson - General communication and eNewsletter
Deb Jestin - Web site and Facebook

New Development on Lake Vernon’s South Shore
Earlier this year, the large tract of forested property and
pristine shoreline (3,000 feet) to the east of Norvern Shores
was purchased by local developer, Claude Doughty. Mr.
Doughty presented his high level plans at the Lake Vernon
Annual General Meeting in June, and he now has more
details to share with our Association. We are invited to get
a first view of the lot plans, the Environmental Impact
Study, and Historical Assessment at an informal meeting
scheduled for Thursday, September 24th. A public
information session will be held on Saturday, October 10th
of the Thanksgiving Weekend. Please feel free to contact
me for details at traceyrast@vianet.ca.
Take care,
- Tracey, LVA President

LVA Membership Payment - Online
The LVA now has the ability to accept
membership dues through online
payment. We use the secure payment
processing company PayPal to handle
the payments.
Click here to pay online for your yearly
membership dues.
You can still pay your dues by
completing the printed form and mailing
in your payment. The form can be
found here.

Meet the Winners of the Great Lake Vernon Paddle Quest!
From left to right, George Crawford, Lake Vernon Association contest organizer, Alex
Bianchi and Marie-France Legault (accepting Paddle prize on behalf of Nick Bianchi
– absent), Tracey Rast, President of the Lake Vernon Association, Mar McBrien,
Lake Vernon Association contest organizer, and contest winners Leigh Fettes, and
Sully Sprathoff.

There are countless benefits to active water transportation such as, health and
wellness, environmental conservation, and peace and tranquility. The Lake Vernon
Association values these outcomes from human-powered activities like, rowing,
kayaking, sailing, paddleboating, canoeing and stand-up paddleboarding.
To promote the benefits of a paddling culture on Lake Vernon, the Association
adapted a creative contest idea from “PaddleInThePark” conceived by Badger®
Paddles and Portageur.ca. Their contest encourages people to “get out there” each
year into Ontario’s provincial parks to discover benefits associated with reconnecting
to nature. The Lake Vernon Association’s contest this past summer has a similar aim
for their lake and also offered an incentive to paddlers with a chance to win one of
three beautiful handcrafted cherry canoe paddles sponsored by Badger®. Clues
posted on social media guided individuals to three locations revealing secret
passwords hidden underneath Mallard Duck decoys anchored along Lake Vernon’s
shoreline. Once a password was found, contestants’ names were entered into a
draw to win a coveted paddle. The contest was open to all ages and three lucky
names were drawn from those who found – “Kestral,” “Otter,” and “Pike” (the first
letter of each password is an acronym for “Keep On Paddling!”). Congratulations to
Nick Bianchi, Leigh Fettes and Sully Sprathoff, all from Huntsville. They are the
deserving owners of brand new Badger® canoe paddles. Many thanks to George
Crawford, Shawn Gibson, Deb Jestin, Mar McBrien, and all other volunteers and
sponsors involved in the Great Lake Vernon Paddle Quest. Everyone is encouraged
to regularly visit the Lake Vernon Association’s website and Facebook page for
informative articles, activities and events. Please consider joining the Lake Vernon
Association if you have not already and keep a lookout for the paddle contest next
year!
Keep On Paddling!
- Mar, Paddle Quest Organizer

The LVA's President's BBQ of 2015 was an unqualified success!
Forty two members and friends attended and basked in warm sunshine sharing
amiable conversation, drinks and food.
Many new contacts were made amongst the members and old friendships affirmed.
A good time was had by all! Looking forward to the 2016 BBQ!
- Ian Hastie, LVA Past-President

Volunteers Needed
The Great Muskoka Paddling Experience (GMPE) is an annual paddling event
organized by community members held on the Saturday of the Thanksgiving
weekend in October. The proceeds from this event are generously donated to the
Muskoka Watershed Council to assist with our mission of championing watershed
health.
The organizers of GMPE are looking for volunteers to assist with this year’s event,
which will be held at Annie Williams Park in Bracebridge on Saturday, October 10th.
Please consider offering some of your time to help make this event a success. To
express your interest in helping out and to receive more information, please contact
Pat Schofield at dpschofieldstream@cogeco.ca.
For more information about GMPE, please see the attached flyer or visit the website
at www.muskokapaddlingexperience.com.
Thank you,
- Rebecca, Muskoka Watershed Council

The September 2015 FOCA
eNewsletter can be found here.

Huntsville Public Library
(HPL)
HPL Cards for Huntsville residents are
free.
HPL Cards for those visiting are $20 for
the whole year – a great deal; with the
card users can check out items from
our branches.
7 Minerva St., Huntsville, ON
Virtual Library:

www.huntsvillelibrary.ca (ebooks,
eMagazines, online databases
and more)
Open 24/ 7
Connections to the Wi-Fi network and
our 22 public access computers are
free and no card is necessary; if
anyone needs help with their devices
(laptops, devices, etc.) they can
connect with our eLibrarian or visit the
Tech Help Desk.
Here's a flyer from the HPL. Click here.

View the latest events
details.

Check out the LVA web
site for updates, the
Lake Plan, event details,
etc.
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